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Everything you should know about Blaze Check 
Did you know that as a HTFFFCU member, you have access to this lightning-fast solution to buy
your new car or truck? Do you know how Blaze Check is changing the car-buying experience for
good?

Torrance Harris, AVP of Lending at HTFFFCU, explains it all. Read about it here.

Visit Our Website

Apply for the scholarship
program!
Are you or your loved ones planning to start college
this Fall?

Keep in mind that all HTFFFCU members can take
advantage of credit union assistance. Our scholarship
program is designed to help pay a portion of your
college expenses.

To learn more and apply, click here.

Accepting petitions for Board
Nominations

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sPV__dWPUmmbhKx8KkGKU-xGS4XbRJQ_XHLOIrQLfr4o9Wm4cs9R_9ERSOTkEDJA6khTXt11whGbkOUzsTzbwQndtYTMms3qfUde_zGKpdpp2KBtqV6AfzqxqfYLk6DLFuPQzJhlM76i29PFXXSd7HvjqELWKSZ_MnZUUBJc7J8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sPV__dWPUmmbhKx8KkGKU-xGS4XbRJQ_XHLOIrQLfr4o9Wm4cs9R_09pkbZ3HVyq7Z4EDd0Q8O-6oKevpmttmUIwFV3365AMBD5rWwhujwIRPgSs5YBF-ZPtbR0CzVI4KaZYwsP4D-3ziFCunSe5J1qXe-JSOudsRvyttyKZ-24jpEsSsAeKdyiJsjBclbkASpwjElFmF8NqvLIHpFDAIA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sPV__dWPUmmbhKx8KkGKU-xGS4XbRJQ_XHLOIrQLfr4o9Wm4cs9R_5pdsNuT5T3R8nf_2whCoGhkhihcBNJwssfHkmbuduLyjM6BBpDC39_hIxk-kqjUfN-FAE6fr_yUreQSRuPWGGpx-7p0IqtdX3Jrv3yA3A_YKrinZS15Tqk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sPV__dWPUmmbhKx8KkGKU-xGS4XbRJQ_XHLOIrQLfr4o9Wm4cs9R_09pkbZ3HVyqHeQXY1rSfDhIzLw5dWqlc8GwPTJVMmSYqsXEqi1ubdeqMnz2Zi3g8vzq9vjvyHSDF1zuZosDtVKHyI7FJAHwij_70a4nU-IEmMYJGKm9EBNtnmMMx6FxmQKyo6QdqJcSFTJ8BLx_vCg=&c=&ch=


There is still a chance to be considered to serve as a
HTFFFCU Board Member. Click here to learn more
and download the petition form.

The deadline to submit the petition is February 1,
2018.

Join the Supervisory Committee 
Would you like to become more involved in the credit
union?

Our Board of Directors is accepting applications for
the Supervisory Committee, where qualified members
have the opportunity to review and improve the
performance of the credit union. 

Learn more and apply here before February 1, 2018.
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For 258 Club Members
If you have a low credit score, your financial options
are vastly limited. But here at HTFFFCU we offer a
wide range of products that will help you both, borrow
money that you can use towards any financial goals or
obligations you might have, and to build your credit
score at the same time (if you make regular payments
in full).

Read about your options here.

Capt. Mac Says
If you're considering donating your money to a charity,
find out as much as you can about the organization
you'd like to support. This can help you avoid people
who try to take advantage of your generosity.

Check reputable websites that provide charities
evaluations to assist you with you research. 

Holidays Closings
In observance of Martin Luther King Jr. Day, the credit
union will be closed on Monday, January 15. 

Click here to see our holiday schedule.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sPV__dWPUmmbhKx8KkGKU-xGS4XbRJQ_XHLOIrQLfr4o9Wm4cs9R_09pkbZ3HVyqTku0yz75a-nobn5kNC-kTtrq2h55Xz6Owi-g_LtTrRN4FixBGjIpcsdgf2n0AlpbPDJLGlhkWV7rTEmnoZR4Xk5S0Ky7V93OArlh4CR8bb0y1aPdVHdBshRFKe2K-iHazSxU3I65P1OZQknD1Jv4ugMOJmH5Esof&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sPV__dWPUmmbhKx8KkGKU-xGS4XbRJQ_XHLOIrQLfr4o9Wm4cs9R_8iLmAsxZmlmapPkobowJAYCy0NAVEJ9C_lpt0cE2oSXrI0M1On9cK0xIp41awdmdNYEHGka8ugQApUMtVTpDKLct64lWv37zt43rkG9cd18zpD4yJnUzIxg_yGSRZ-O1nUW00QK_hlVl_pSJmxRs3BIZS6HK9lCX9LDGpgYXvto&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sPV__dWPUmmbhKx8KkGKU-xGS4XbRJQ_XHLOIrQLfr4o9Wm4cs9R_09pkbZ3HVyqtcOdXPPc2VimkLi62W683Zs1QqHSxJfK_P6_KTk8f_JLYw4bi3GufMjB0ajfQsN2dj1DBjQDqK6zB2dqUbyaOXNoudH6UVvltOtmV5I6CyfDRIs7Ei52GSyt9FGX8HGj8zM9UEPoy54=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sPV__dWPUmmbhKx8KkGKU-xGS4XbRJQ_XHLOIrQLfr4o9Wm4cs9R_7ZgZSGi84FzMm4JRoFgq9Y9a6CjAWrcIzjmW8O_zKvYJ0UXDH3u8zM3oyC7p-mNjGVkP5WZ-1JqFDxNP8AWLQR5pfvHDWi6_rNncliPZsc5UuFt2LkY9qF1fbrYmfn5kgmNY-7xgPB4&c=&ch=
mailto:info@htfffcu.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sPV__dWPUmmbhKx8KkGKU-xGS4XbRJQ_XHLOIrQLfr4o9Wm4cs9R_9ERSOTkEDJA6khTXt11whGbkOUzsTzbwQndtYTMms3qfUde_zGKpdpp2KBtqV6AfzqxqfYLk6DLFuPQzJhlM76i29PFXXSd7HvjqELWKSZ_MnZUUBJc7J8=&c=&ch=


STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sPV__dWPUmmbhKx8KkGKU-xGS4XbRJQ_XHLOIrQLfr4o9Wm4cs9R_9176y5RS9iTRvN-8FSarEJLWD3lSsRjK8lqeTogRS9tpPLuMkPrB5sNCtUIpYaMwnzItZy47m5FVbqEpXqxB2b_DQKftlgd5qe0oh0dBqDE31wD5U5Rgqq5yybq-IjitQ==&c=&ch=



